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THE U.N. M WEEKL'l
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

GROCERIES

Phone 25

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest

U.N. M.

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
TilE LARGEST Lll.\'E OF

Mr. John Wil'lilit'Ce Miller was a
\Vorrl has been received from H.ev.
campu13 visitor Thuri3Jay.
A. L. Aulic¥, of Dipping Springs, ~l'ex..
who 1s doing worl{ under the direction of the Uinversity tor an A: B. deFor prompt and accurate llervice, gree, saying he well bEl here in May to
BrYant's Parcel DtUvery, :Phone 502. attend Commencement exercises.
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OOK
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B. RUPPE

s

DRUGGIST

•

STRONG' BOOK ~STORE

Phone 88

203 W. Cel)trnl

GIRLS TRACK TEAM IS BULLETIN OF MEMORIAL TRACK MEET NOW READY
COMMENCEMENT WILL
LATEST IN ATHLETICS SERVICES JUST ISSUED FOR INTERSCHOLASTICS
BE HELD ON CAMPUS

CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR ~'HE

}Ion, G. A. Itlclmr<lson

u. N. M. BOYS
First National Bank
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of the s'nge by helping shift scenes.
. l?oy-"YeP, my own, I fcm· It ill thi'
__
v:llain."
l\:[
R
(.Enter Vlllain clrtd in flowin" ·rol1nc,
> r.
obert Sewell entertained five
.,
~"
.g·m T
b
". a.rrYlng n shoe buttonn1• "'n·' an. a··t.arm
Si
•·
a au Oys Tuesday evening on clock.
" u
a plate of candy for the Y. ·w. c. A.
v1
Candy Sale the .following·· dav.c, The
i lain (strlldng clock With book)" A• a'•nt thee, wretch!"
evening was a g· rent sucocess- a· ue to
Glrl-"Fare thee wnJJl."
the ca:ndy.
'
_
B,?Y-:-"Fare thee well, my rnlry fay!"
. . .. . .
-~ tllatn .. (a!'sls'ing the co-eel up tb
The Hokona flower-beJ, an innova- 1sta1rs)- Aha, me proud ben,1ty get
tlo:~ of this year, is reported as lloing .the~ to sleep!"
'
nicely co~siuerl.ng the circum. stances.·
(W.•.xit v.illain),
Misses Stella and Mamie KellY were
Girl (on upper porch)-"Sweet~
hostesEe~ Tuesday evening to a :few hen .. t. peek"a·hoo!"
.friends. A most enjoyable evening . Pov~"Ah, there YOU are. Wouldst
Was spent.
stroll on the campus?''
~
. _OJrl-''! have fear. F'are thee well,
The Senior cla~s or the Cnrlsbat1 mtn!' own, T m'lst perish."
High Sch~oi.~ecently appeared in "'!'he
Boy-"Yo•t ill'e fhe guiding staar of
Toastmas.er, under the diractlon of ~:~h:::;tence. vVe shall perJsh to~
A. R. Seder, 11, Principal, who took
the part o;. the professor When. the
(Enter stealthily <lne with button
Play was gJven here by the tJ. N. M. hoolr and stabs our hero In the bacl<).
Dramatic Club two years ago.
((Chorus singing "Bury Me Out.
(Janitor
sta b'l Dreamer wl th towel). ~'~""'-"""""'""'""'"""'""'~"'"""""""'"""'-""",..,""'"""-.......""",..,'"""""'""'
-~-~~-rl
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1 Norfolk .s. i.ts.··. for Young Men

The A1buq.u e. r que Morn 1'· n· g·. J
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. OurnaJ

frittttt!l' !1ltil Juhlia4ers
'l;l

Our Joh Ucpnrtmet t is compictc
·~ In every rc.~]Jcct lln<l we turn
Olil;v ..Fl.• r.st Olnss \V "'' let·.. out
·>J·
·
• " us es111
<f.
nnl(• 011 :1'0111' next or1i
+++.~+·f-i·J·
. ..~.~ ' (
cr.
i' '

i

nnl ~o Albuqucl'quc 1\i:ornlng JourYea" s,rlubtll.lshed cver;r da. Y hi the
• •• s
1c only pn · · 10 ,.,.
1\rl'!xfc>o · · ,. · . . . ·
.IJCI'.
... ew
us ng the full A!lsOc:'lith.,J
r)ri(\R~ N'C\VA SC .. l'f('Cf

~~··~~~~~~~-

)Vho Wins )lost Points in

or Roswell 'Vill

~~

R, W. I>. Bq•a11, and Hls .1911

fl'om IIlg·h Sc]!ools ot New i\lexieo
Lal'ge

nn<L

Smull.

Plans .for the first annual Inter!
The University bas just is~:~ued a
bulletin in commemoration !Of t~-re. scholastic tracl;; meet, to be hold here
to Gl'll<luntcs or 1013.
memorial services held in honor of on May 3rd under tl!e auspices of the
the lat.e R.. \V. D. Bryan, former
UniversitY, are comvleted and It onlY
President of the Board of Regents of
!the University. 'l'he 'bul)ldtln con- 1·emains for the high schools who inMonday morning Dr, Boyd del!v~
tains the full programme of the ser- tend to compete In tho event to send
ered a discourse on the .future plans of
vices as held at Rodey Hali on Wed- in their intention o:t: so doing, together
the Unl\•ersttr, dwelling especially on
r.esday, March .5, 1913.
('ommencement Weelt. He also SJ)()ke
with the Hst of difCerent events theY
In additlon to this programme th<:rt will enter, and the names of their
of the plans .for obtaining new stuis c0ntained in the lmlletln the full
dents for next yeat· ami urged the stuad.dl'ess
of Mr. Bryan on "Collegiate representatives.
dent body to assist in this worlt.
Coach Hutchinson is extremely deLife," which address he delivered to
Dr. Boyd spolte part!)' as follows:
the
memlJers
of
the
Preparatory
Class
sirous
of getting this Jnfot·mation as
\Ve are with in t~bout seven wee]{$
which
graduatN'
from
the
University
soon as possible in order to have. the
of the close of what seems to have
on May 31,1911. ThiS speech Is a
been a VCl')' short and plerlsant year.
programmes for the meet complete.
Jntct•scholastic nc:uly.
splendid exposition of the advantages
The plans for Commenc<'ment 'Veel;
'l'his information s,hould be in his
Many of the high schools over the of a college education, and ~o the
nre pt•nl't.lc-1lly completed,
hands
not Jatet• than 'l'uesdaY, April
1'hc Commen('enwnt address. will state will tn.l>e adYantage of the 011• 'Veel<ly clesires to set forth some, at
29.
"Hutch"
has. Wl'ltten a letter to
be dt•liverNl l•y Honorable G. A. Ricll- 1wrtunity oJ; a scholastic track meet least. of the more important portions all the high schools ln the state, setimlson of Roswell. He Is one of the offeretl by tlw University this spring. of this address, which are a.s follows: ting forth the rules, etc., and request·
'J'he college gives a character tel
most Influential men In the stat<>, has 'fhe meet wm be held. at Traction,
mental
tro.ining acquil·ed In no other lng the above information.
rm
~I
uy
3td.
!wen quit<> neth·e in some or the trnAn effort is being made to obtain
D<>mlng', Santa F(.>, Gallup, Raton way, Genius and ·abilitY often win
]Jortant affairs of Its history and oe
rates
.from the Santa I<'e for this event.
educaUonnl mattcl'S especiall~·· "\Ve :tn(l Allluquel·que have already signt- tl~<'lr laurels without the aid o.f the Sc. far nothing has lleen heard from
ried their intention of entering teams college, and the college-bred man oc•
are ver~· glnd to have ltlm with us.
the authorities, but it ls hovc<l that
Several more high caslonally maltes a conspicuous failOov<>rnor 1\IcDon.ald has promised In tlte meet.
they
will respond by granting th<.' te·~ehools are expected to reply w'thln UI'(.', but, nevertheless, the fact reto he With us if his health Jlel·mits.
quest
of the Varsity.
mains that for any incllYidual, the.
I f<>el perhaps t11at It is as W(.'Il for the next f.ew days.
The
)listory of this lntet's('holat;tic
g\·ery high school In the state most complete development is the
me to deliver the l)llCl'IJ.hltll'<'ate admeet
ln other states, especially
trac!{
prodttct of a college training. :Never
dress as for us to try to get anyone. <~hould llc represented bY at least one
In the history of the world was fhis In the western ones, has shown It to
The students nre lllanning to glve n man, Tl1is opens up a new branch fact so fttUy recognh:ed as now., and have 1Jecome, after a tew years, the
('lass Play nnd that will malte up the of· athletics for the high schools
a g-reat majority of the future lender:;~ greatest athletic evertt of the year.
tl•rce !mpot•tnnt nftnlrs of the closhiJ; w11ich hils lJ\'!en almost iln possible up in every department of life's activi- There is no reason why this should not
to this time.
days o.f the ~·ear.
ties unquestionably will be be college, be the case in New :Mexico. She has
These events wlll be muue beautiplenty of good high schools and th.e
n1en.
splendid
air and sunshine ougth to be
ful and strong by the contrlhUtions of
Tl'nt'l; :\len 'Vorldng Hartl.
Your ~ollege curriculum offers manv
just
the
thing to develoP good all·
mu~h··. th·a··t "'.·l·l·l b.e gh•en .b.y the. De~ The l'nlve.l'sity. track t.eam.· is worlt.- Inviting fields of study but the claE~i·
!mt tment of 1\Iuslc.
!pg hard getting into shape for the cal course i& and ever will be the most round athletes,
Even the smaller high schools, who
The board of regents has exPressed y •. 1 ompionship meet. On account , alua ble. It is pl'acti.cnlly impossible
on
account o.r the paucity of their
It very positive feeling that it is. th.e l t ·~... ct~etitlon for more time by the .rot any one to become learned or
r.uml'ers
and the distance from the
!'CRt thlng for us to dt>velop tlte habtt ).f(•naul school the meet has been eminent in any branch o.f lmowledge
Gni\'(.'rsity
find it difficUlt to talte part.
of htwlng m·nctlcally as rnony of our pt ptponed two weel{s,
without a thorough acquaintance
Commencement . and cllstinctlve col'I'l
University will be repr~s~nted with the dead lattguages. For "'ant can at least send one, two ol' three
lt•~.-. events ns possible helcl on the 11 , s~~e good men this year and the of this manY a tale1tted scientist fails men to take part in the meet, The
campus, nml they h. ave be. gu. n. by
t~{'Om. I·s· c.onf.ident of carrying away tc• reach his ambition's goal, and nu- awards are EO arranged that everY
. , prac. .
tl co.II ~· stat Ing that we shal1 h. ave
ou.r the long end of the score.
merous p!;eudo-Eng!lsh scholars make one mnldng only one point wl11 reCommen<"l'ment <la)' exet·cises he1 e
Th gteatest competitors of the lamentable failures. If, however, for ceive a toi;;en of his achl~:>vement.
.Several high schools have already
in this builcllng,
. . . V;rsl~• al'~ the Indians. If the In· lack of time or any other reason, you
&ignified
their intention of entering
r know that the rtrst thing that will dian ·!lchoool taltes the meet this ll~cid.e not to take the cla!;skal course.
the
meet,
among Which are tlte fol~
o. e.cur• to you w!H he that It wlll be
. tl .. s·I·ver•
cup .-.ut up by o. A. thereare seYeral others inviting, inter~
1
1
dlrt!cult to get n full nttendntu·.e hcl'e, ~er ntr,
~ 0 s to then;: For the Unl· esting, developing, profitable. The lowing:
Tucumcari, Raton, Deming, Las
IllH1 ye t I fet>l sure t h o.t ns tt me "oes
" a son to
" ewin this trophy, they mus t f,plrit with which tt course is enteted
.., . vel'i'lty
Vegas,
Albuquerque, Clovis, Santa Fe,
on this matter wlll take on. Interest win the meet this year and next.
upon and pursued, Is tar more im)\!any
othel'S haove expressed a de!'o that we will httVe verY sntlsfac~tory
portant for drMving out your powers
sire to dO so, and are seriously con"
att<>ndnnee. That Is the hlatory of
Dr. D. n. Boyd left ThursdaY evert~ and lrtting you :l'ot· life than the course sidering sending one or more memsuch lnn.ovntlons elMwhel'e .
'ng foi• a tl'lP through t~e Pecos Val- itself. All teachers and all courses
MorMver It is not In necor(l with le·~·. He will visit the Iugh schoell.s of a1•e help only to insplte and oh·ecti bers at least in apcordance with
the sentlm~nt ant1 hlstOI'Y that we nnsWf'll, j?ortaleS, Artesia ~nd S(!\,eral the impelling forces must be your "Hutch's" suggestion.
The Deming "Gra(!hlc" of April 11,
wnnt to develop h!'re; to have to go cfhCi' towns, me;:)ting thetr sttldents own I'ewlutlon and application.
had
a long al·tic1e on It& first page set~
•
0
*
llown ln an O!let•n house [tntl IH'rforrn untl others interested in hlg~er educa'(>
ting
.forth the tletails of the meet aml
tho fun('tlons of conferdng tlegrees tion with a vlew to sectll'tng a rep:r.rnn:V thin!< the college a bl'eeding
rtrtnounclrtg Deming Hi's intention of
in a Plfi<'e Hlq~ thnt.
r('Sentation fron1 this section of :New place for Infidels and .free thinkers. It
By making this known personallY Mexico in the University ne.xt yea!'. lc;; true that learning, if full and free, entering and capturing someof the
malrea one impatient of authorlt:Y trophies.
as we have occasion to our friends
which hampers the Intellect or tl'les
In thiS connectiort "Hutch" has sug-~
In town. and by nx!ng on a time In the
tu
control
the
will.
Mere
.
human
gested
that the val'ious Hi's hold a
day thnt will be most convenient to approval of all the ·f 1'1en d s .o:t:. the
·.
1
creeds
and
ceremonials
lie
shattered
toea!
meet
a weclt or so before u. N.
them, it is Immaterial whether it Je tTniversity, and tbn.t theY will cobefore
the
light
of
truth,
tevealed
by
M.'s
eve11t,
for which the:V can charge
In the motnlng, n!ternoort or evening, ope.rato with us as actively as possiknowledge.
Erudition,
however,
and
a
small
admission
to defri~y the cx:wo enn develop n custorn thrtt w!ll he bl·e· in· bl'lttglng this about ....I. t Is !llce.
profoUtld scient!Jic learning, :feel hum• pense of sending their delegation to
n bnckgl·ound Which wlll he vo1un1He
II all othet innovations: It 1s ra ther
. . un
. hle
in the face of. truth revealed Albuquerl!ue.
.
.
;l~c~~· I hope you will all joln .In t t s usmtl but I thlnlc you wm find that
tht•ough nature and mind, and ac·
The University wlll l>e ho~t to . the
It w!ll be pretty well after all.
t,et this be ltrtown ns you converse
vVe want to malco It a v~ry lntel'· Jmowledge the Supre.me one, the nthlefell aurlng their filtaY in Albu·
so the onlY e:x:pense attached
with your f.tlends lfl town.
t' . ... and effective occaswn. We.. som•ce of all life, p.ower, wisdom and querque,
t!' the school represente. d .will be th. 0
'J'hen I thlnl{ that we can have ottr es mg •
.
· gradtt truth.
C't
s
music nncl. "11 the other features of want to send out these young .
·'rhe college shoultl, above all things, fote. to and .from the Dulte ·1 y, a .
'-"
vies under the most plcnsnnt and fa·
Commencement lake placo herfi' mote , • 1 1 , 1 c Jmstnnces so that it will rn:eld uce men and women elf pl'olJil"Y the Varsity will take cnre of them
effectively thrm In a large onern \om) e c r t. 1. 'dent that theY will
{C~nunued on third page}
\ ~ hile here.
h . .
alwaYS be an 11ct
onso.
.
1
d t
emember
I hol,'lo that this will meet with the be gla · o r
•
Dellvcl' Commencement Addt•ess

'l'he Rev. and Mrs. J. lf. Sllhner of
Also CJ,OVIS, N. ~1.
The basketball girls have held sev~anta
Fe.
fol'mer
students,
are
spentleral exciting meetings last week to
mg several weeks in town with ·he
settle the question of the insignia.
latter's lJarents. 'l'hey also expec-t to
pay a visit to the Pnlvf'rsity before
The llasebal! !Joys spent most of leaving for th~ir home.
J~riday morning in practice .for the •
ALBUQUERQUE, N. lVI.
opening game of the season.
•
'
.
_
I .. l\Ilss Erna Fergusson, who Is <loing
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
!Jo~t-S'I'aduate
worl;: at t.:oluml>i.a
Deposits
_
_
Se\teral plots of ground on the cam- spent her EMter vacation in Colum'
4,600,000
PUs have be«.>n sc«.>de:l with grass and bus, Oh:o, where she visited Eli:mb!'t~
an .e.at·nest C'Cfort is being made to Stem an!l installed t:ps Ion c~'a )t
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
cu 1t.>ate a Lttlf' lawn
of Pl . ' l
.
.
<I er
•
•
.
u •• .u. at Ohto. State Universit~·.
1
S.1e returned to I'~iew YorJ{ in saretv,
Pl·eparaUons are under way for the escaping the floo~ls which endanger~d
presentation of the French play, "Le that Pat•t of the country.
Voyage de M. Perrichon," to he ginm
by members of the 11'ren('h classes in
the ne'lr !utUrf.".
A J>lUMJ[ J)RE;\)fED ny ~\ Jlt\NI>Y
St~n~, Ranges, House l•'urnlehlng Goodn, Cutlery and Tools, lroo VIJJe
1)n.:F;;UrER IN THE DONS' DORli.
'
. \ ~h·es and Fittings, l'Iurnblng, Heating, Tin and CO)J)lcr \Vork.
'l'h(' boys are getting into shap<' for
the TJ'ack Meet next month. Prac.318 \lEST CEN'L'Rt\L AVE.
tice is held eve1·~· afternoon, and from
Time-8:30.
appearances we have a good chance
Plac e>-Glrlf.' Dorm.
to win some of the events.
Girl-Fair co-etl.
~o).·-Prouu chief of I{wntaiw.
Soft l!ghts and green musi<>.
Karl K.ar.-;ten, 11, Rhodes Scholar, Is
.
<!'l-ed and Chief sitting in swing, en·
spending a part of his vaeution in
JOS'Illg thf' pale moonlight.
·
Paris, where he claims to be studyBoy-"l<'airest,
let
us
stl'flU
hesirlc>
ing. He has another year at Oxford
the gl'een mea·low.".,
before returning to this country.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE
G!rl-.. Yes, Handolph, 1 shall follow."
& Marx OlothJn
W. Coburn Cool>, a former student,
Eoy-"Oh, how bright the stars nr<>. ll1.rt, Sch~lncr
l'Iannn & Son's sttoe.
W • L. Dougla11 Shoes ::.
wtftes .from Californ.a that he has nil' S\\·eet."
n:nox & Stcl80n Bate
been doing newspaper work there, and
G.·l.rl-"Foncle·'t-and"Pest., <lt"l
th a t h e has adderl to his experienee not he~r a harsh sound?"
YOII

). i

UNIVERSITY Gold ~fcdnl OITct•ed "by Coach to Girl C<1ntains Sen·ices in Honor of, t11e late Univet•si~y Awaits Names of Enti1~nts
l<'icld tor Women.

Ull CENTRJ1L 11 VENUE

,.

J)ESIRE

:EXERCISES I>IS'l'INC'ITVE.

M. MANDELL
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HEG:ENTS

Mills Elizabeth Simms has be!ln ab'l'he 1:. \V. C, A. heW another candy
sent :t:rom school for :;;ome time on
.sale
\Vedne;,day noon. Lottie Lembke's
ace ount o:t: illness,
Divinity anc1 Evel~'n Everitt's cream
tnade a greaat hit. The money from
thC'se
sales is to help sen(! a delegate
Miss Louise Lowber returned to
to
the
District Convention M Estes
sehool Monday, having recovered .from
Parlr,
Colo.
an attacli of mumps.

; :, i

EEKLY

Some of the girls have entered
training for the Girls tracK meet to
be he1cl in the near future. Coach
Hutchinson has offered a gold medal
to the winner of the most points and
several o:f the girls are out working.
This Is an entirely new line of ath•
!etlcs for the University and. it is up
to the girls to see that it Is a sue~
('CSS and becomes an annual affair.
The student body can boost till It is
black in the face, but if there is not
a good crowd of girls worldng the
meet w111 not be much of a succes.s.

l..

l:

.

THE U. N. M, WEEKLY

·

U. N. .1\tl.

WEE~ KLY

.· .· · . .

Ali.)Uquel'qne, New 1\le;~o:lco. .

:t\JJJi~IORIAL

r.co-ed issue the other numbers of the
Weeldy were innovations, which h8.ve
· succeeded well enough to warrant

their continuance and per:manence .in
Published every Monday through- the poUoles of :future Weeldies, The
out the College Year by the Students co-eds J)roduced a ripping good numof the University of New l\1exico.
ber, marked with originality, and
S~l)scrl}ltil)n

Pl•ice $1.00 a Ycm•
In Ad\'ance.
Single Copies, 5 Cents,

Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico,· February 11,
1904, as second-class matter.

I

-~

i

I, I

j

TJlo Photographer
313~ W,Centr~l Ave.

without a dry J,:)aragl,'aph. We art:>
sorry that we can't continue la~·ing
off and let them run it for a few ~nore
weeks,

Phone 923

A ~ow UQhtweilll!&to Deep

E. J. ALGER

----

.
'

o&.<lf

DEN'l'IST

. I
.

One of t:he )atest movements inau!j"urated· at the University has been one
fin)' li'l:-esh lUett ts, Poultlt cllld Gnme
Address all Jmsiness .commu!licatlons tc• interest girls in regular tracl• worlt,
at the
to Business Manager, U. N. M. Weekly,
on a modified scale. While this Idea
seems .rather amusing at first, second
thoUght will s.hoW that it is an .idea
EDITORIAL STAFF.
that des.erves credit, although rathe.r
.Clifford Nichols ...... Editor in Chief too far ahead of Its time to meet with
Phone 66.
West <:entral Ave.
W. J. Higgins .•... , .Associate Editor any marked success. There is no rea• 1_ _ _ _ _ _ __..._........_ _ _ _ __
.r can Arnot ......•.....•• , .. Society son why girls should not be interWben l~ou Need FlOWN'S Cull. Up
L. M. Ha1·1mess ••......•... Athletics ested in such branches of athletics,
. :Ne!~>on Newman , , ......... Exchani;'es and even attain fair distinction . and
Treasure Hartman ......••. Iteporter ability, W.hile outdoor sports are GROOERms, l"RUITS AND MEATS
Everything Good to Eat
much in vogue among the women of
FLORIST
BUSINESS STAL~rr:
Europe, we know of no women parC. E. HINDS, Proprieto1·
Ed: Doran •..... , .• Business Manager ticipants in foot races since the rather
Phone 732
PJ-one 256
206 East Central
Ollie Hinds, •. , , . CircUlation Manager
mythical story of Atalanta's race with
Hippomedes. The idea of a girl's
.1\IONDAY, APRif, 21, 191:J.
DON'T FOR,.GET
track team was evolVed by a girl of
to go to
one o( the undergraduate classes.
NOW THEN.
While it wilt undoubtedly meet with
much
criticism from those who conFor Your
Since the rtrst inter!';cholnst!c track
sider
such
u
move
below
a
woman's
'.['OIUDT
.ARTICIIJDS
meet seems to be assured of success,
nine
Front
117 ,V. Centr~
we should turu our attention to do- dignity, thlnldng people will see
lng everything possible for the an- merit in this unique undertaking.
If the University really has a girl's
nual play. However lmd we rna)'
Stullcnts or the U. N •.l\1., we sollclt
.
..
. t ors a t s ome times to track team,.
it should .be
o. f it,
a. I,) pear
as
ae
.
. proud
.
.
your trade. Shoes Repaired. Quick
some Ileoplc, it behOO\'es us t o b. e-, although there i:;; no doubt
.
. that more
.
Service, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
.
.
d
.peor.le
w
.
ill
combat
such
a
thl·n·g
t.hall
come good actors :ror the nonce, an
·
,
.
.
_
<'I'J~Y SHOE JtEPi\UUXG AND
help the manager and director to turn will support lt. If traditiOn and cus ·
1\J.t\NUF.AC'.rURU\G
' ong to be overcome
out tl'te best annual play ever given. tom prove t oo s.r
...
Phone 1SZ
107 N. FoUrth
l\1r. Latlham informs the Weekly that at the present time, we can at le~st
he expects to present the "Collegfl feel some satisfaction. Jn even :d\oWidow," and if ho does give this pro- eating su!.'h a modern movemen •
CATERS TO 'l'JIE. PHOTOGR. APHIO NEE.· DS 0:1<' 'J.'III!i
·
U. N, 1\f. STUDENTS.. 219 OENTRAIJ AVENUE,
duction, we cannot but_ have a good
annual. Aside from those who take
NEW BIBLlCAIJ LITERATURE.
part in the cast of the play, there
will be need of live students to sell
"1\Iy wife is my boss. I will not
ticltets and assist the financiai .end of
423 N. l!'IUST STREr~·
I LUlUBER, PAINT AND GLASS
deny it."
the play ln whatever way may be
2. "She maketh me lie down benecessary. Don't sit down and fold
hind the bed when swell company If It! Good We Have It
ycut hands and philosophize on how
cometh, and she leadeth me b.ehlnd
the other fellow is maldng mistakes,
her up Main street."
and tell about what could be done,
THEATERS
3. "She restoreth my pocketbook ·
IAgents for Whitman'& Oandles
· hut get busy, and talk the thing up.
"The Fusilyl'ac:kage tor Fa!ltldloua Folk11''
after ~he hath spent all its cntenta
llest In Licensed 1\[ovlng Pictures
It is not necessary to tell any lies
ro·
hobble skirts and theatre tickets.
Pool
Hall
In
Conneetlon
Ilfgh ()Juss Valldcvlllc
about the merits of the play, the c,ast,
She leadeth me Ufl the main aisle of
•and the dirl!Ctor, but if a few shoUld the church for her new hat's sake."
------~------~~----·-·----~---------slip out we are quite sure that the re4 • "Yea, though. I walk more than
EAT
cording angel would let them pass be• · half the night through dart{ rooms
trp-to·Dnte Bnrber Shop and .Bath
cause. .of the good of the cause.
With a crying baby, I will get no rest,·
Room

Sanitary Market

BYRON HENRY IVES·

Williams Drug Company

)
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GRAY

Albuquerque Lurnber Co •
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Crystal and Pastime

New Mexico Cigar Co.

I

I
i
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!

'

:F'ORTHER1110RE,

Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream

tor she is behind me, her broom-

\V. F. S\VlTZER
stick and her hatt>in, they do arty·
thing but comfort me."
l'hone 420,
20'7 West Central
5. "'She prepareth a cold snaclt
tor me, then tnaketh a bMllne tor the
Mothers' Domestic}( Club. She annointeth mY head. with a rolllng pin
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
occasionally. My arms runneth over
with bundles before she Is hnH 423 South F'lrst St.
ALBUOUEROUE. N. M
through with her shopping.''
G. "Surely her dressmaker's and
.•••••• •·•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
her millinery billa shall follow me all
that we hant their personal presence,
the daya of n1y ltfe, and I wlll dwell
support and lntcrest, as we most as~
ln the house of my wlfe forevel'~"-·
suretlly do.
+
Full Line of Dooks, SUJ>I>llcs, nnll SP<ll'tlng Goods
:
Commencement week Is approachIng. Write to your parents, your
brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, cousins, sweetheart~, beam;, ft•iends, and
try to getthem to come to the city for
commencement week, Whether you·
are golng to graduate yourself or not.
Tell them you want them. to meet the
tnmch and the Prexy, learn more
about us. 1n short, let them know

- NO

~tORE

SPEOIAY,s.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

+

·.. .

.·

.

...

.... ·

i · Headqu'1-rters for University Students
..
... .
i+
0. A. MATSON & CO.

.

i

1

~

Foolish Qtiestlon.
.. .
..
.
202 West Ccntt•nl Avenue
.
. .
.·
WHh the produettort of the co-e.dl Myrl-''Bill,. how do you like re·
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••+++++++++++++
number appeared the last of ·th
· e ' "iv·
• als?"
Bill: "'Dash, 1lash, dash, exclamaspeclal numbers of the Weekly. 1t tion point, more dashes, question
has not been foUnd pt·actlcable to murk, stlt1 more clashes,'' while M:Yrl
produce Advancement Number, as was flees frt. terror, leaving him to his
Intended. WJth the exception of the raving!;,
tf, N. ~1. STUDENTS 1\1,1\Y AltRANGE F01t SPil:OlAli ST'UDllllS

'

. l'

2 for 25 Centa
CJnott. Peabody 1!. Co.
Arrow Shirts

ArmiJo BuUdtnc.

TltACR TEA:t\I FOR GIRLS.

SERVIO,JU BlJLLETIN,

s

(Continued :trom Page 1.)

FEE
CANDY
STORE

•·
I
~

llnltnu

Alb(lquerque Business College

I

THE lJ. N. M. WEEKLY.

attd honor, having unde.r fUll anq
complete control their appetites and
.Passions; sweyed by lofty ideals and
exalted purposes; full of generous im"
pulses, altruistic and self-sa.crificing;;
whose bodies fully developed are
controlled by well-balanced minds;·
whose wills are guided and directed
by conscience~ in tune with the Infinite.
In college you are to learn how to
)lye-so to use the comforts and pleasure!! of life as not to cripple or enervate you-so to meet the temptation~>
and trials of life as not to be overcome, dismayed or incapacitated for
duty-so to receive the reward:;; and
plaudits that sometime:;; come to the
well doer, a!l not to become proudso to bear the injustices and wrongs
that e.ven virtue suf:fers, as not to·Hse
hope, faith and. trust,

-

0

c

•

E T y
~

Katherine Cb,aves ~;rave an informal
tea Saturady afternoon from four to
six, in honor of Mrs. K. Gi!.more ot
Santa Fe ,who is
visiting In Albu.
.
querque. A most delightful afternoon
was .~Pent throug-h. Miss Cha.ve::~• hospitality.

.

-

'

'

•

'

Aurelia Michner left Friday t:Venlng
for California. We were all sorry tl)
:;;ee "Micky" leave, but hope to see, her
agaJn in the fall with her health ep~
tirely restored.

l
I'

4% On Saving's Accounts

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
, ONE PRIOE CLOTIDERS,
122 SOUTH SE;COND STREET
UD WEST GOLD .AVENUE

''Watch for Furthe1• Deyelopments."
Miss Parsons to Mr. Pease in Fr.eneh
Cla:;;s-"Mr. Pease, your improvement
is marvelous, quite beyond human WALK"OVER SHOES $3,50 AND $4,00; Athletic Sweate.-s
Jerse,..
conception. The only account I can
give for it ls that perhaps the mystical fire Of heaven haij descended and
bestowed Its great blessing of sense
*
*
•
*
and
lmowledge upon you,
1\lEATS, POUIJl'HY, FISU
Many regard college days as the
most deligthfu!-the halcyon time of
211 \V. Central Ave.
Phone 527
pleasureable and satisfying enjoyment.
The Sigma. Tau :(l'raternity held 1ts
Vi'hen, free rfom sordid cares, unper- fifth annual banquet Wednesday everi.•
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•~-+++~
plexed by moral Q\lestlons forced by ing. In the Taft dining room of the
.. . I
. ..
.
. . .
the cupidity and selfish austerity of Alvarado Hotel. Mr. W. V. Brothers,
' Chi,. was guest of honor. The
others, or the self-destructive de- Sigma
mands of perverted natures and de- banquet was most elaborate and very
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
:
graded habits, surrounded by uplift- enjoya)Jle.
"
ing and purifying !nfiuenees and ener+
DEPOSITORY OF Tlill SAN'l'A FE R, R.
'
gi~ed by the forces oe
of natural
Mr. B. F. Shephard of Omega
growth, one should certainly exist in
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Cha.pter
Sigma Chi officiated as toast- +
a most beatific and ecstatic frame of
t
...
mind. I can upon. you to enjoy to master and the following top,~ts w~re
"'""~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•t<of..
the full the four years of college life responded to: ''Past of Sigma Tau,"
CEIUUI,LOS AND GALLUP !JUMP
before }'ou. ThlnJc, however, seri- W, .T, Higgins; "Sigma, Tau's Achieve- CERRU.LOS ANTHRACITE
ously, now and ever, of the nature of metlts," F. M, Calkins; Sigma Tau and
the lives of others and your own after the UniversJt:i•," Ed Itoss; "Spirit of
.Lil\IE
OOICE
graduation. Why should they not be Sigma Tau," D, R. Lane.
ns enjoyable as those of collegians?
Phone 91
Mr. William V. Brothers, grand
How can they be tnade so? Is thl!i
the fault of the individual alone, or quaester of the Sigma Chi Fraternity,
STOVE WOOD AND JUNDUNO
partly, If not mainly, In the social spent several days o.f last week in
order to whicll he is at present bound? Albuquerque investigating the peti~
If you solve these Problems satis- tion of the Sigma Taus for memberfactorily you will be jUstly regarded :;;hip in the national Sagma Chi. 1\fr. ~
Brothers is a graduate of the law deas sa\•!ora of your race.
partment of Northwestern and is a '
Electricity £or lighting, heating, cooking, power and fam;
JAlclcey Newest PltcllCl',
prominent .attorney of Chicago.. We ,
Gas for heating, cooldng and hot water furnished instantly.
Several changes haVe occurred in all hope that Sigma Tau's· petltlon is
the baseball line-up since the last In- accepted.
Coal tar for toofing and preset·ving fence posts, telegraph
~
~
dian game. lt is quite probal~lc that
-·
poles, tanks, etc.
~
C'aptain Lackey will. start pitching
Thursday evening Mr, Bro~)J.ers was ~
while Calkins will take his p]ace as honoree at a 'smoker given at the frat ~ FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE98
catcher.
house by the Sigma Tau's. The affair
The team Is worldrtg hard for an- lasted to an earlier hour, and jUdgolher game with the Indian school ing from the hour of dispersion a jolly
CUBIST "VEHSES.
whNt they hope to retrieve their de- and good Ume prevailed.
f<:at last Saturday.
-Games will probably be schedulci1J Miss Bety Slmml)ns has been absent
Since the new cubist school of art
with St. Michaels College ln Santa Fe from school for several weeks. We is depicting everything as grotesquely
some time in the near future.
. hope Betty will be better soon and cube-shaped, Life suggests a school of
An aggregation composed of Unl- be able to return to the Hlll.
Cubist Poetry, something after the
versity and "Happy" players .defeated
--.
style of the fi)Jlowlng:
the U. S. Forest:; team 14 to .2 last
The Phllhartnonic and Literary SoB
l::aturday at Hopewell field. La.ckey's cleUe!i of st. Vincent Academy have
oth
pitching was closely watched by Un-i Js:;;ued invitations for a musical reci·
menan
vcrslty tans and they wer·e agreeably tal and elocution contest at the Elks'·
dwome11.W
sun;rfsed, Lackey struclt out 16 men, Opera House for Thursday, April 24.
alkln g ups
walked 3 and alloWed but 2 hits dur-. A splendid program IS a.ntlcipated.
I d e do·wndot
lng the game.
_
hrongthebusyd
l.ast Friday .evening at the Masonic
Still Anl)tltel' Wny.
lzzystreetslntown.
Temple,
the Sigma '.rau Fraternity
"Frenchy has lettrned to llPell his
name tn another way.
The pro- gave the fourth annual dance and
lt
grammes for the Sigma Tau dance an- supper. The evenh1g proved to be
ora
.
nounce It ns Gou!on. Wonder how very dellgthful throughout, ..
esand
The
reception
hall
was
decorated
~·ou nre expected to pronounce that?
cabsa.nd•
with Navajo rugs and palms.. Punch
sundryoth
. . . . . . ·d .
w
se ·ved during the evening. In .
erthingsdof
•
Unnl))woclntNl Rcwa.t. s. I. l . thas b" rll room sunflower and palm
M th. .
"Th teacher comp a ns
e "'
.
Iyaroimd'aslre •
ndowenwithwings
a.v.e
..
a correct les•. leaves clalrried onudt
..:.
· ··
··1 1 · Jt?"
ors-Ye ow a
son. for n month; w 1 Y s ·
.·
,. .
. . carrled out the color
A
Son: "She a!Wrlys kisses me when grams, also, . .. 11· . ..
ith the like.
···. .
. · · . "-E ·
scheme, being Ye .ow w
.· . .
hwh
l get them t lght.
x,
ness of the plil embossed on them.
ens he
Excellent music was furnished by
lsportr
t.he cavannugh-FUhrmeyel' orchestra .
a.yeclhyCu
A dellc:>ious fit1pper . was .served
bistartiny!ov
a.hout midnight. :mach yoUil;g ladY rellestladyseems
ceived two jbrlttUlls as favors-favors
tofallapar ~t.
that uJways please the girts.
A
11
n
The y, w. c. A· gh•Is have again re"
ature
. sumed theil' study of China. The girls
lsaharl
ho.ve enJOyed thla course ImmenselY.
eqHln!cea
A.nothel' chap.ter wm be discussed
reamorjugg
. Wednesday noon In 1-Iokona parlor:
ledsegmentof
All glt'ls are cordially Invited to be
arare
b t tdl'eam.
_Iltesent-i ---

Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

Ii STATE NATIONAL BANK. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.t
*

HAHN COAL CO.

.
: ALBUQUERQUE GAS, Uf(jJRIG LIGHT & POWER GOMPANY '
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: .•..............................•...................

Now Get
Busy

I

t.Mtoyo~r·h.

n~t h.!.~d

BOOST
THE
.TRACK
MEET

tbhl~c~~ate~n~~Y ~~~·

and
Talk Up
the
Annual

Play
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!
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I
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THE U. N. M. WEEKI,~
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·J
·I

J. A. SKINN·ER

. MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

I

' II

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest

B. RUPPE

"1\•Iy, What an offa.J smell!" said the
CJ!ft;ord Nichols has received Junmaiden
as she jammed on the cover
ior standing in the University of California, and will enter thex·e n~xt fall. of. the garbage can.-Ex,

BOOKS

DHUGGIST

IN T.IIE SOU'l'HWEST
Phone

ss

203 W. Centra'

STRONG' BOOK ~STORE
First Boob-''Wbat are you crying
W. Coburn Cool' made us the following mm for the Weel{ly:
about?"
Teacher-"Use a ::;entence containSeco.nd Boob (!lobblng)-"Oh, I've
got a pet comb and I hate to part
ing the word triangle."
Willie-''If grub worms won't do, with lt."-.E;x,
try angle worms."
•
Jim-·"You say her gown is prosaic.
CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
The fountain has been undergoing Why so?"
repairs this wee]{, Cracks in the ceBill-."It 1eaves nothing to the lm~
ment have caused it to leak, but it agination. "-Ex.
A!JBUQUERQUE, N. il,
has no\v been repaired by 1\Ir,
116 CENTRAL AVENUJll
Prickett.
The rolling stone may gatheJ· no moss,
Also CJ,QVIS, N. l\1,
But just a word in its defenseThe linotype men at the Journal It gains Itself a handsome gloss
And rathe.r much experience.
tell us that our young lady editors
-Ex.
have their respect and admiration for
everything but their handwriting.
The early bird catches the worm
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Since
the faculty-Junior-Senior-! but the midnight chicken gets the
baseball game, gloves belonging t<> suclte~·.-Ex.
400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
Leo ;t\'Iurphy and Ernest Hall have
4,600,000
Deposits
been missing. Finder, please return]
Uen1m•ltoblc
tt• said persons or Coach Hutchinson.
Spring is here. Anyway, there is a
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
t1 ee In llloom on the campus.
:Kate
displays
a
"shocldng"
moving
G1·cnt llngniflet•s,
Prof. Weese: "'These glasses give picture machine.
me a very Intellectual aPPearance,
<lcn't you thinlt ?"
"Say, did you hear of this plan of
1\Iary B.: Yes, aren't they power- BurbanWs to get the mllltweed and.
ful exaggeraters?"
strawberry plant to produce strawberries and cream?"
StoYes, Ranges, llouse Furnl!!hlnr; Goodo, Cutlery and T()ol!l, Iron Pipe,
Orthodox.
"That's nothing, Up in the J·emer.Vah·cs and Fittings, PIUnibhJg, Heating, Tin a.nd COJI)Jcr Work..
Prl.nca (to Matt, profound Scrip- country a hotel keeper gl'ows eggture student): "What passages in Manta on the banks of a hot spring.
!US WES'f CENTUAL AVE,
I'IIONE lU&.
the Bible bear upon cruelty to ani- Every morning he goes out and shakes
mals?"
the plants and serves his guests hard"Matt: ·"Whom God hath joined boiled eggs."
tCJgether let no man put asunder."
Generotis.
"Say, for the love of Mike, didn't
"She's always generous."
you fellows ever hear of the tnan right
"What does she give away?''
here in town that maltes his llvlng off
"All the secrets she knows.''
a single tree? He has a chestnut tree
and sells the chestltUts to the funnY
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
The boy stood on the railroad tracl<, papers:.,
The train was corning fast,
The boy stepped off the railroad track
Hlart, Schaffner & Mars Clot.bJni:,
Hanan & Son's Sl1CM!II
"Well, I'll be hanged,'' said the
And let the train go past-stung'
W.
L.
l>ougla•
Shoe.
Knox
& Stetson Jlau
man as he kllled his neighbor.
"Well, I'll be switched,'' said little
Evelyn ls my first name,
Willie
a!'! he was caught stealing from
:Everitt Is my last,
the
pantry,
Wonder what my name wlll be
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:,_
"Well, I'll be darned,' said the old
When Commencement's past?
+
Buttons Ucplncc<l +
sock With the hole in its toe.
+ Rodes l>arnNI
.
+
He put hi!! arm around her waist,
Tl"te co1or left her cheek.
tel! eleven o'clock and ail is Well,
But on the shoulder of his coat
And the sun is shining hot as ]1,,.-.~-- +
+
It showed about a weelt.
(As recited by the ever-verdant J!J.
.FI,ANNELS WASHED J3Y UANJ)
+
Olds).
"OUR WOltl{ IS BEST"
:j:
+
White Wagons
·
A parent who evidently disaP+
Phone
177
All)uqucrquc
:I;
proved of corporal punishment, wrote
The checlt Which the comely young
'
the teacher:
German woman handed in at the win~ ~ ..................+++of•+++oko+oto++++++++•1o++>H-+++++++++++++++++++++·~
"Pear Miss: Pon't hit our John~ dow of a ·walnut savings fund bank
nle. V.;te never do it at borne except' :the other day was made payable to
In self-defense.-Ex.
Gretchen H. Schmidt, and she had
t'ndorsed it simply Gretchen Schmidt.
For prompt and accurate liervice, The man at the receiving teller's win·
SEE AND IJEAR OUR Ll~E Oli' INTl!lRTOI.t PlJAVEH·l'lANOS
Bryant's Parcel DtHvery, :!?hone 502. dow called her back to rectify the
rnistalte just as sbl'. was turning away, Satisfaction Guarante(!d. Our )"lrit'cs ttte lowest, Your Credit is Good. Pianos
''You don't deposit this quite this
Dr. Boyd-·"I did. not always have a
For Rent
'way,"
he
explnll'led.
"See,
you
have
motor car of my own. When I first
LEARN ~FD-UNDEi\IANN CO.
forgotten the H."
started in life 1 had to walk.''
The young woman looked at her
Johnn}' :Pease-··"You Were lucky.
'\<Vhen 1 first started I had to crawl. checic and then blushed a rosy red.
"Ach, so 1 haf,'' she murmured, und
It took a long timeshrdluetaolnrnrn
n took m(l a tong time to learn to wrote hurriedly: "Age, 23,"..._Bx·
change.
walk!'

M. MANDELL

u. N.
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HARDWARE CO.
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STERN
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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SEE THE NEW

~

Norfolk Suits for Young Men
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+

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS
COMPANY
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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'rtuter.a utt~ lfuhltnlttrn
Our Job Dct)nrtmct t Js complete

ht every respect nnd we turn ottt
ottly First Closs .W rl~. Let us cs•
ttruatc on your next order,

The Albuquerque 1\lol'lllng Jour·
nal Is pubUshed c\'CJ'1 day hi the

)'car, Is t.be only paper ln N'ew
1\lcxlco using the .tull Associated

Press News Service.

EEKLY

jl

,,~ ~
.. !'
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EVERYTHING READY FOR SECOND HISTORY CLUB u. N. M. GETS WRITE-UP IHCOLLEGE WIDOW'' WILLINTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
MEETING ON MAY 9
IN MONITOR JOURNAL BE.COMMENCEMENT PLAY
Grcnt IntCI'CI!t ~,fanifestcd All Owr
State Jn l~h·st Annual

l'OJJCl'S

on Val'ious 'l:oilit'.s of Gurt•ent ~l.rchitectur~;~ of New :uc:deo lnstiill· Cn~;t lias Bet'!\ Chosen llll!l \lt'cn•Ic n~··

InlCrl:'st to lle Pt'e!•cntc(l by

Meet.

lfembm·s.

Coach Hutchinson announces that
nll plans and preparations for the
flr::;t annual Jnterscholastlc meet, to be
held here on Saturday, :i\iay 8rd, are
completed, and all that is laclting Is
the names of the high schools to take
Jlilrt, and the list o:f their athletes and
events in which they will var.icipa e.
The pdzes and banner, emblem<~Uc
of the Slate Interscholastic TiaCI{
l'hanwionsbip are at hand, and will
be c.n <:>Xhlblt in tlle city during the
\Veelt. That thev are well worth striv~
'
ing for goes without fJUes.ion, and
those w::o obtain ttophles In the meet

'£he second meeting of the U. N. M.
Hlstory Club, for the purpose of
studling and discussing cun ent even s
will be he!() on FridaY afternoon,
Mal.' 9th.
The club has had one verr suceessfo1 meeting, and as this next one will
he the last to be held this year, an
••ttort is being made to have it as In·
•. elcstlng and Instructive as possil>le.
.Aftt.r considerable dellhemtion and
d.
di~cus&ion, the Committee of Stu ~·
bas ar1·anged the following program,;
~.'he
Situation in Mexico-W. L.
Deal.
Califor·nia and the Japanese-Drusilla C.'h1isman.
The Belgian ,Strilte-W. J. Higgins.
The Pall ot scutari-·I~Joyd Kler.
The Ta1lff :Legislation-Ira V. Bo1' it·
The Attitude of the South American
t
l~t:.pUblics •.rowards the United Sta "(S
-. Jthn G. Pease.
All members of the club are urged
to be present and make this last m.eet!ng a success.
ltls planned to have an entertainment after the papers are read, and to
this purpose Miss Jean Arnot, pt·esiGent r:f the club, will shortly appoint
a c mmlttee to confer with her 011
his husine!!S,
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That the uniqueness of the archi"1'he College \VJdow" will be the
tecture of the University Js becoming star attraction which will be pla,c<la
known all over t1Je UnHed States has on the boards during commencement
been effectively demonstrated by an week by the mcltllJt!rs of the U, N. M.
article in the Christian Science Monl- Dramatic Club. 'l'ry-out!! were held
tor, of Boston, Massachusetts, April last wee!;;, Tb<.> cast has pract!cnlly
17th, entitled "University Housed in been chosen and the fact that Mr.
Pueblos," wb.ich dwel's at length on l!'. V. Lanham, who was so justly and
the JJecullar style of tn·3 buildings Gf elaborately pmised for the produetion
U, N. M., and predicts great success of last year's wlnneJ·, "Brown o1' Hnrfor the instit.ution under the t>resi· var.d," ...
'""akes it certain. tltat t·be Unidency of Dr~ Boyd.
versi:y Is to pl'esent another high l'las:;
'l'he issue of the .Moni~or contains amateur performance.
1
t
1 1
d
P c.ures of he two dorm tor es, an· a
"Bl'oWn of Harvard" was the !Jest
splendid portrait of Dr. Boyd.
will 1et!l amply rewarded for the'r
The artie 1e runs 1n part as f o·11. ows: play ever given by the University, and
i1 O!ll)le.
"His first full v:ew of th·~ buildings the best amateur J)lay ever seen in
"Hutc~.'· Is anxious to obtain, as
on the campus of the University of Albuquerque. • "'£he College 'Widow"
soon as ·t>osslble, the names of the
"'
..... 1co s t ar tl e s the stranger
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.uex
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· • Is a livelier one, and the students are •
l.JOye of the .different high ~Schools who
Nowhere else in the world can t'Jeir <~l..'nfident that they wm nasa the
wUl take 1>art in the mee , together
111
f
d
re be .oun ·
str.ctly amateur sln<;'e, antl eomc fo••th
Wl.th the eve11ts In which they w.lt par•
Th!'Y are a. magnHI!:!d tvPe of th" with a bannlr e\-ening J,efore the
t!cipate. To this end the following
ancient Indian pueblo, and architecj· footlights that wlll place the.m very
Jetter hns been sent to all the superurally are regarded by rnany as t"e close to professional standing-.
· ltltendents o·f schools, and hl"'h
··
.., sc'tool
rnos t.· un 1que an d s t r lki ng to lJ e·· found
M;t', Lanham has had c·on~:>iderable
principals .throughout the state.
at a.JlY !'eat of learning. •ro lnC"re'IS\' c•xperience and great suct'eS& us a dit.:nlvcrslty of New Mexieo;
histot•ieal fidelity, long ladders uprear 1 l'tclor of amateur theatricals. •rhe
Albuquerque, N. .i\:1.
themselves out side the buildin"~· " 1 ~' Gnlverslty has been fortunate In seAprll 23rd, 1913.
ulating their use when l.n pre-h•stOiic (:Uling his .serviees for the j.ast two
Mr...........................
days the owners of the /ue'•lo<; ~~~: years.
Pl•lnclpat. •....•• High Sc!lool,
scaled the walls and . rew up · ·
1'be announcement of tb~ c•ast w 11
ladders, there b.}' f'P.C. uring thems~tves
be 1nade a"~ "'~oo 11 as it is finally nr~
N C\v· 1M ex i c 0 .
~
f
s·I r:
against assault. Artists (.'Ome Te- l'an· ge· d.
,
I.•(Ur
I
.
.
A 11 the lnters<'holasti.c meet Wlll lle l
qtletl.tlY to sketch Ole bulldlng.
'l'he Dramatic Club has lleen one Of
held on fl:ttnrday, May 3rd, we are
. .
.
· T'·e pu~blo plan ot construction Is the most l;uccessful student organlzavn y dcsi''<' s of having the ramc·s· ( f I,
due largely to .former president, Dr. Oons at the University, and has given
..-.··n·
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St.and·s o·n a high m<.'sa ,overlool<lng PracticallY th~ entn·e
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s uc1en· uo
the valley of the Rio G rancle,
uelong: to this orgnnization, although
220 ~·ards dash.
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·
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Ot1e· h a tt m e run.
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One mile run.
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~ove· d. to Cali•
l)·u·· l'J)Ode·
" of el.ect!ng an editor and_ man- homa for sixteen
f years.
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. these words·
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de·n•s
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and of the pueblo P an m
. , t a·ay·· ev·enlng at a meetmg·
.
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~
o r·. th e 'T en
.h ·r· die
220 ynr s ow u
'
t·a·t'e .a·n J'nter· est In· tl.IIs· election.
"Located in the old<"st and . mos
Putting 12 lb. shot.
,
.
t 0 f tlle countrY It bas Dons and their wives at the home ·of
' . · •
•
par
B.. . "~·t c M.ill
In ad u·'t'ti.on, a· rally t·o a.rouae stll. l Picturesque
This information ought to reach us
a·
t d
!que foature
m Mr. and Mrs. ......
· en, 119
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h
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ex·tthuslasln·
r·o·
r·
the
two.
trac.
k
fittingly
a
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e
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un.
.
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.
,.,..e l
t
t
not. ·J ....te· r than Tuesday, April 2oth,. so
, t
th ·t of the restora- South vva ter s ree •
"
"'rams
n·l·.ents to be beld Friday and Satu.r- its architec ure,
a · ··.
· 1 · t ln
I~ollowing the initiation ceremonies
that we can get out our pro., · · •
~
tlon of the ancient pueblo. Th s s Y o
'Vc hop.e that you will send a, good day, Will also bl:l on the pi•ogrammc. of architecture has now been in use there was a general Informal discusdelegation to compete, and assure ~·ou The University Is worldng hard to for sorne years, and has proved Its slon, during which light refreshments
that \..:e will do everything li1 our make bolh these meets a huge sue- eft;ic!ency. Jn being economical In were served.
vower to make the stay of your llOYs cess,. attd with. the loYal SUI>POl't of -construction, it has the . feature . so
The Ten Dons at•e; Profesf,loi' d, E.
nleasant,
Ute student body, this cttn be accom· e·ssentlal in the growing southw.e_;>t- Hodgin, Mr. _>\., B. Stroup, Mr. E. B.
possi
I' 1 d
h
1 st Grlsty, w. G. Hove, M.D., J. H. Wroth,
Wishing you n.ll the success
- PI~~: ~very body show his school spirit easy expansib!llty, and It . as . o - 1\if. D., Supt. Reuben Pel'ry, Judge
ble, I arn,
.
.
t
. . (). every nothing of the canven!ence and cornMa·nn Mr. M. El. HickeY, M·r.
Yours verY trtlly,
. and \)e present; try o per&ua e ..... - ·fort ,.. hlch Is found in the building. of :m. A.
th t•e al::;o anc'l we w1ll
''
"
d!
A B.. McM111en, and Dr. David· l'l..
(Signed) n.. I~. liU'I'dHI NSON ' body else t. o .· b e
e .
. , ' . ·.
ordinary co_nstructt.on,. _a~d . ,he
ass.
•
Athletic !)!rector.
'have a meeting that will raise the tinctive feature of Jts umqueness h
Boyd.
P. s.-We. have just heal'<l from the roof ott :RodeY Hall.
MEET!
met with the approval of . and has --~~----------Santa F'e people that thes will give us
BOOST THE TRACI\:
nerited the hearty Mmme~datlon ot eblo-· the only thing of Its kind Jn, till.e
1
a rate of a fnre nnd a third for MttY
to hunclreds of ('Oilege author1tles from world.
l.., .2 n.nc'l 3, for this rnect, pt•ovlded we
I•'ranlt Ringland expec!!,t~lO gp'~ he allJJaJ'IS of the world who have vlslt('d
Tt•l-.i.\lplu~ Estufu, 1\Ientioued.
·
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Wn.ahlngton
state
soon.
n"'
•
,
'l'he···
Tri·Alpha Fraternity hav.e ·a
h
have nJl toltl, fifty people · ere;
1
tltnc the UniversitY campus.
. ..
l•n.te to work this WaY: the person to will not leave before vncat on
Since NeW Mexico ls gro. w.mg.a.t a pretty pueblo, :Estufa. at onH M~<".er
· ha ,,~" '·an''"'aY
pay full rnro one wu.y, ttnd If
. · we.
" " ·· •
phenomenal rate. and s1n "... e_ . 1 t s popu·
. . . . of· th. e campus, 'rhe Htl'ge admmf.sbl
I g
1 vho ap tratlon bUilding is now In pue 0
fifty people hei'e, one-thlrc'l return n •
ur, Pt·lclcett'" l"W. 11 h. as .l>egun to , la.ti on Is of a cultured Jleop e '
. . 1.1 h
been com.
"'~
" We
" hope that lt will preciate higher e d uca t'IO n , . there
Is style, artd l'lodey Ha t' as · f . a new
..
We n.re pretty
sm•e that we w 111 hnvc
' .. ·
.
.. . .
, enough to nmlte the rate worlr out, so tWvenr ln places. .
•
we don't every Indication that the tJnlversltlY . pleted. 'Tbe construe ton. o . . . .
we hop· e that yo,u Will send 'ts strong all come up. Althougg:.1as·s· ,. '"e·· are of NeW Mexico will, ln a few years, pueblo chemical and mining \mildlng
· tea
· ·11'
need allY'
more ''
"
pu- ·,·s hop~d
for In the near future.
1
n, deleg-ntlon ns possible,
~ .. . .·
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·
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ON NEXT TUESDAY
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